UPDATE
June 20th, 2016

The Nevada Department of Corrections reports escaped inmate Nicco Donavan Way is back in custody tonight thanks to the assistance of Reno Police Department and a Good Samaritan who called the police when he saw a man sleeping near a business in Reno. RPD arrested Way who has been returned to the NDOC and moved to Northern Nevada Correctional Center in Carson City.

James Westbrook remains at large. His most recent photo is attached, taken from surveillance footage it appears he’s attempted to change his appearance by shaving his head. Westbrook is believed to still be in the Reno area. Anyone with information on the whereabouts of James Westbrook are asked to call local police or 911.
Press Release
For Immediate Release
June 19, 2016

The Nevada Department of Corrections (NDOC) reports two minimum security inmates walked away from Humboldt Conservation Camp located approximately 66 miles northeast of Lovelock Nevada. The inmates were seen at a convenience store off of Grove Street in Reno at approximately 12:30 PM.

Inmate Nicco Donavan Way #1158434, a 25 year old white male, arrived at NDOC from Washoe County, April 29, 2016, and was serving 12 to 32 months for Attempted Burglary. He is 5 feet 6 inches tall, blue eyes, brown hair, medium build with a 2 inch scar on his chin and tattoo on the right side of his neck.

Inmate James Westbrook #1069054, a 23 year old white male, arrived at NDOC from Elko County, September 22, 2015 and was serving 16 to 72 months for Burglary and Being under the Influence of Controlled Substance. He is 6 feet 2 inches tall, hazel eyes, brown hair, medium build and the word “Jay” tattooed on his right forearm.

These inmates were last seen wearing blue jeans, white tee-shirts with blue button down shirts and white sneakers.

Anyone with information on whereabouts of Nicco Donavan Way or James Westbrook, please contact 911 or their local law enforcement agency.